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DSCOPS

In Army lingo the office that is called Deputy Chief of
Staff For Plans and Operations - is  nicknamed
DSCOPS. 

 

From politico-military planning, to operational control of
all Army units inside the United States, it was the heart of
military long range thinking and planning for future wars
or planning for them.

 

So I was assigned to the small staff of midgrade - from
Major to Colonel - Army officers who did more thinking
than doing. And reports to the 'Army Planner' - brigadier
general who provided both the Lieutenant General who
oversees the 'operations' of Army units inside the US,
and the Chief of Staff of the Army who, in his dual hat as
highest ranking Army officer, and as a member of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff who report to the Secretary of
Defense and through him to the President as
Commander in Chief.

 

That Planning office dates far back, but was especially
signifcant leading up to and through WWII, as it worked
to insure that military planning and operations were within
the scope of the war objectives and policies set down by
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the President. 

There was no separete 'Air Force' then - only an Army Air
Corps as part of the Army - thus under General George C
Marshal   and a Navy under the Chief of Naval
Operations, under which the Marine Corps operated. 

General Eisenhower, during WWII was somewhat
frustrated by that increasingly obsolete arrangement,
which he set right as President getting Congress to pass
a Defense Department (not War Department)
Reorganization Act that created the Unified and Specified
Command structure, whereby all military forces
OUTSIDE the United States were divided into
geographical regions called Unified Commands - headed
by 4 star generals who might be from any service - Army,
Navy, or Air Force - but who reported directly to the
Secretary of Defense (not the Joint Chiefs) and through
him to the President.

Then some special commands - like the Strategic Air
Command - with the main nuclear - air borne or by ICBM
missile - were Specified Commands.

 

And that left the Service departments Army, Navy, Air
Force with uniformed Chiefs of Staff, and Secretaries of
the Services responsible, not for military 'operations' but
for recruting, training, service personnel and units in the
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active and reserve services to get them ready for war,
and provide them with the weapons and logistics of war.

As the United States ended WWII as the most powerful
and wide ranging nation on earth (with the arguable
exception of the Soviet Union with its nuclear forces) that
militarily sound - with clear chains of command and
military responsibility from the individual soldier all the
way to the Present - arrangement served us well for a
very long time. 

So I was in a Pentagon office, where some other
Classmates were also - where we thought and studied
about the nature of international armed conflict and war,
the US actual and likely policies toward such conflicts,
and made recommendations to the Chief of Staff of the
Army how US Army forces should be organized, trained,
and readied for any contingencies. 

(At one time, while I was in the Pentagon I met Air Force
Colonel Brent Scowcroft. He was doing essentially what I
was doing as a staff officer, but for the senior officers of
the Air Force. He made the remark he envied the Army
for having a dynamic Policy and Plans staff, which the Air
Force did not have. Of course he went on to become a
General officer and the head of the White House's
National Security Council. 

He had very much to 'do it alone' for the Air Force. While
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the Army had a full complement of bright - yet field and
even combat tested mid grade officers in DCOPS Policy
and Plans, who could produce brilliant analysis for the
most senior officers - like Harold Johnson. }  

We thought in longer range terms than almost any other
officers (perhaps except those attending the War
Colleges which, however, were just 'individual' officers
professional views, while the Pentagon staff's views were
aimed at making real changes in current Armed forces).
And, depending on our professional military views and
projections - honed, unlike academics - by actual
participation in and command of US Army units in
combat, and after years of development as staff officers
and commanders with constant contact with 'peer' (by
age, rank, and military experience) fellow officers, we
were the up and coming 'next' generation of war fighting
commanders and staffs.

With that setting of context, now I will tell what I did, on a
day to day basis as one of the active 'thinkers' of the US
Army. Who responded to questions by more senior
(general officer level) staff officer, generated papers or
studies on our own. 

First, where was my Pentagon Office?

 

If I visited the Pentagon again I wouldn't be able to find
'my' office again. Building is too vast and complicated.
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Took me six months to find my way around it even when I
was given their Pentagon office address.  

 

I was in at least 3 offices the 3 years I was assigned
there. First one, was when I was in Army “DCOPS” - the
Policy Planning Staff of Army Operations, with about 5
other Majors and Lt Colonels. I first worked on the Test
Ban Treaty. That office  was in the Army Staff's part of
the building (there is, of course, a Navy and an Air Force
part too, as well as the whole section occupied by the
staffs of the Joint Chiefs of Staff). An office where there
were no windows to the outside landscape around the
'Pentagon.' Only windows looking at other 'inside'
windows. Then I was in a second part of the Army
operations when I was a 'horse-holder' to four star
General Johnson. Army Chief of Staff, with a window
which could see the Inner Courtyard where people ate
lunch. Then I was summoned 'upstairs' after Paul
Gorman and I wrote and  circulated the classified
landmark 'WINS II' studies about the future of US Wars.
Gorman had orders to go off to the year long National
Defense College.  

 

I was given an office in a section where there were actual
windows looking to the outside of the building, that didn't
exist in the Army section. My room which I occupied
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alone replacing two CIA officers who were kicked out
after the failed Bay of Pigs Invasion, had no window. 

 

And my office, close to the Secretary of Defense's office
was renamed the Office of the Principal Assistant for
Counterinsurgency to the Assistant Secretary of Defense
for International Security Affairs. Which was only  me,
and where I wrote and he -  Secretary of Defense
McNamara accepted – and delivered to the Newspaper
Editors of North America on May 18th. 1966 ( my
birthday). 

 

It had a large impact and world-wide publicity.  Some
thought he was going to run for President. From my
office I had to talk by Pentagon-secure international
phones to the Office of the Prime Minister of Great Britain
and other foreign friendly governments who wanted to
know the basis of my (the man behind the speech)
predictions and projections, which McNamara uttered. I
was called upon to brief the study behind the speech to
high ranking officials, such as the Undersecretary of
State, in his office. 

 

During one month period in that sweat shop of the
Pentagon, I never saw daylight driving to work on Shirley
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Highway, parking next to the Pentagon, nor driving back
home to Annandale after dark. In one office off
McNamara's I saw the very first bona-fide "Xerox"
copying machine, which would transform administration
forever.

 

When I left for the Army War College, I recommended
that they get Gorman to replace me after his year at the
Defense College. So he then occupied that same office,
with civilian Daniel Ellsberg, just back from Vietnam
joining him.  And then Gorman got embroiled in the
Pentagon Papers which Ellsberg stole from the office and
gave to the New York Times. 

An old hand who had been assigned to the Pentagon
more than once had given me good advice soon after I
arrived at the Pentagon 3 years before. When I am
working on a 'paper,' find the one man in the Pentagon
who is most FOR what I am recommending, and then find
the one other man in the building who is most AGAINST
it. Then I will have all I need to choose, write and deliver
my paper. Where a higher official than I will make the
final decision. The hard part will be finding those two
men. 
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